
February 2022 

The Dwelling Place – General Operating Support: $10,000 grant will be paid in full in 
February 2022. 

The Executive Director of the Dwelling Place, LeNae Williamson, provided the following  
updates: “In 2020 we successfully housed and served 30 women and 37 children (20 of the 
women are mothers). In 2021 (through 11-30-21) we have been blessed to house and serve 24 
women and 27 children (15 of the women are mothers).  Typically we were at 100% of our 
capacity.  We moved out more families to places of their own than any other year of our story; 
fifteen women and their children were able to graduate our programs to begin their new lives 
outside of The Dwelling Place.  Of the 67 individuals served in 2020, we anticipate at least 80% 
will leave the cycle of abuse behind and move on to achieve independence and continued healing 
in the area of trauma and mental stability.” 

In a letter received from LeNae on December 17, 2021, she expressed her thanks: “When we 
consider the various needs and events of this past year, we are very grateful and encouraged by 
the steadfast love of the Lord and the faithful support we experienced through LWML-MN South 
District! Thank you for joining us in fulfilling the mission of The Dwelling Place to share 
Christ’s love with women and children so they have safe, transitional shelter and the opportunity 
to heal and gain hope to live free from abuse.  Every gift of support you gave has provided for 
the women and children in our homes, and we rejoice to see the emergence of stability, joy, 
dreams, and anticipation for the future as God transforms their lives through His love.”  

Society project: As a special expression of love and support for the women and children at The 
Dwelling Place I would encourage LWML ladies to send them a valentine or card. You may 
write a Bible verse, special words of encouragement, or write “Jesus loves you”. Collect all of 
the valentines and place them in one packet sent from your society.  Mail the packet to:  

Bekah Backman, Program Director 
The Dwelling Place 
940 – 44th Ave. NE, Unit #21307 
Columbia Heights, MN  55421       

Carol Hubert 
Vice President of Gospel Outreach 
 


